Who’s who ?
Our Delicatessen & Café relies on two very important ingredients. Our customers and our
fantastic team !
Find out more about the people behind Mangetout.

Melody Greene
Melody looks after the shop floor and makes everything tick along smoothly. She’s a
working mum, and makes sure we keep on top off all the Cheese and Charcouterie
orders for our fab Deli Counters. Melody has been working at the Deli since she was at
school and works alongside her mum, Dinah and her two sisters Kelly & April.

Sam Newland
Sam couldn’t resist working with his dad Dave, and makes sure that all our customers
receive the very best service. He makes a fab cappuccino and is very popular with the
ladies that lunch! Sam has been with us since graduating 2yrs ago.

Dinah Greene
Dinah runs our own bakery, and starts work at 5am everyday. Dinah is a fantastic cake
maker and ensures that our window is always looking it’s best with a fab display of the
very best and freshest cakes and pastries. She also keeps an eye on her three daughters
Melody, April & Kelly who work alongside her at the Deli.

Dave Newland
Dave is our wonderful chef, who without fail creates daily masterpieces. He prides
himself on using the finest and freshest ingredients and creates all our daily dishes as well
as producing our gourmet sandwiches and salads every morning. Dave really is part of
the furniture and ensures that service runs smoothly everyday.

Dylan Kemp
Dylan is our longest standing staff member, he’s been serving behind our delicatessen
counters for at least 15yrs ! He is our resident Cheese expert and ensures that all our
customers receive the very best service.

Zoe Charleton
Zoe has joined us from New Zealand where she was working alongside a famous chef.
She is a definite foodie and has a constant smile! She makes sure that all our customers
are kept happy and are looked after. She is our newest member of staff, joining last
summer.

Rosie Mears
Rosie has been working with us on and off since she was at school. She’s now training as
a teacher and works for us every Saturday, looking after the shop floor and making sure
all runs smoothly. She loves the deli and making sure our customers have the best time.

Ellie Mears
Ellie is Rosie’s younger sister and is following in her footsteps by working in the cafe part
time and during the summer holidays. Ellie ensures tat everyone in the café is being
looked after.

Annie Palmer
Annie works alongside Ellie every Saturday and during the holidays, working in both the
café and deli, she makes sure our customers are looked after and have a great time.

Louis Palmer
Louis works after school, and carries out the vital job of re-stocking our shelves and
doing the recycling at the end of the day. Thanks Louis.

April Greene
April is currently on Maternity leave, but hopefully will be back here working with her
mum and sisters soon! We miss you.

Kelly Greene
Kelly is joint owner of the deli and is Dinah’s daughter and sister to Melody & April. Kelly
always dreamed of owning Mangetout as she had worked here since leaving school.
She is a huge foodie and works on the shop floor and is chief chef on a Saturday.

Chris Povey
Chris is joint owner of the deli, and makes sure we are heading in the right direction. He
shuffles all the paperwork upstairs as well as making sure all the bills are paid !

